IMPERIAL AUTO TRADE
HondaCR-VI-MMD EX

Engine:
Body:

Hybrid
ESTATE

Gearbox:

1 Speed Automatic

Capacity:

1993

Colour:

GREY

Mileage:

3,253

£33,500

Rain Sensor

Speakers

LED Lights

Privacy/Tinted Glass

Daytime Running Lights

Cup Holders

Brake Assist

Start Stop System

Front Fog Lights

Speed Limiter

Parking Assistance

Traction Control

Electric Folding Mirrors

Satellite Navigation

Parking Camera

Safety Belts Rear

MPG:

Hybrid

Year:

2020

CO2:

168g/km

ISOFix Anchor Point

Safety Belts

Bhp:

143bhp

Keyless Door Locks

Radio

Mpg:

38.2

Steering Wheel Controls

-----** YOUTUBE VIDEO LINK>>>> https://youtu.be/lNgwqGA_aKw <<<< YOUTUBE VIDEO
LINK**--------------- Honda CR-V 2.0 h i-MMD EX eCVT 4WD (s/s) 5dr 2020 ------HPI approved
Inspection Passed------ 3,253 miles driven ONLY------------ Petrol Hybrid Automatic SUV Grey
-----------ONE OWNER ---------------This vehicle is HPI clear as per the letters attached in pictures ----| This Vehicle has (i) Undergone an inspection in accordance with insurance approved Inspection
Procedures, (ii) Passed the inspection as set out in the accompanying Vehicle Inspection report,and
(iii) Has been/will be removed from the HPI Condition Alert Register and reclassified by way of
transfer to the HPI Condition Inspected Register. | Honda CR-V, Silent around town, comes withdualzone climate control, a leather steering wheel, a reversing camera, front and rear parking sensors,
LED headlights, and 18-inch alloy wheels. You also get a height and lumbar adjustable driver's seat,
wood-effect dashboard trim, and a 7.0-inch touchscreen infotainment system with built-in satellite
navigation and smartphone mirroring for Apple and Android devices. Cruise control and lanedeparture warning. The car has got a heads-up display, you see the odometer readings on the
windscreen too to reduce distractions and keep the focus on the road while watching for speed.
Awesome features and full of safety and driver-assist packs. Vehicle stability assist. The car has a
manufacturer warranty of 3 years (till Sept 2023) and also Honda's Roadside assistance,
additionally, we also will give you 6 months free nationwide warranty with WarrantyFirst and 12
months free Breakdown cover with AA, which is great peace of mind. You are more than welcome to
visit for the test drive. Any AA, RAC, or independent inspections are welcome. Any RAC, AA or
independent inspections are welcome and in case the car fails any inspection we will pay for the
inspection fee. SAFETY FEATURES: Front and rear seat belts with an emergency locking retractor
(ELR) Deflation detection system Collision mitigation braking system Anti-whiplash front headrests
Electronic parking brake with auto hold 5 x 3 point seatbelts Hill start assist Brake assist function
Front and rear curtain airbags Passenger airbag deactivate switch Anti-lock Brake System and
Electronic Brakeforce Distribution Front side airbags Driver airbag INTERIOR FEATURES Hybrid
emblem Sunglasses holder with mirror Instrument panel with garnish wood film Trunk light Rear seat
conversation mirror Driver/passenger sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors 60/40 split folding
rear seat Paddle shift controls Dual zone automatic climate control Rear air vents Driver/passenger
front seatback pockets Tilt/telescopic adjustable steering wheel Silver interior door handles Isofix
child seat preparation Driver's electric adjustable lumbar support Cargo hooks Front map lights
Accessory sockets Height adjustable driver's seat Courtesy lights Rear reading lights Illuminated
glovebox Rear headrests Tonneau cover Rear centre armrest Leather steering wheel Front centre
armrest DRIVER CONVENIENCE Honda CONNECT with GARMIN Navigation + 7" touchscreen,
DAB radio, Apple CarPlay, Android Auto, Aha app integration and internet browsing Agile handling
assist Low speed following Road departure mitigation Traffic sign recognition Forward collision
warning Intelligent multi info display Bluetooth hands free telephone connection Emergency stop
signalling system Speed limiter Front parking sensors Lane keep assist system Lane departure
warning system Economy mode Rear view camera Adaptive cruise control Electric power steering
SECURITY Ultrasonic security sensor Smart entry + Smart start Honda super locks Security alarm
Immobiliser Entertainment 2 USB sockets in rear 2 x USB sockets in front Dashboard centre
speaker DAB Digital radio Subwoofer 9 speakers Steering wheel mounted controls Front tweeters
EXTERIOR FEATURES LED front fog lights LED rear lights High beam assist LED Headlights LED
daytime running lights Automatic headlights with dusk sensor Electric rear windows + one touch
facility Aspheric door mirrors Welcome home function Shark fin roof aerial Electrically retractable
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